Geo Bikes & XC Ski
Liquidation Auction
Saturday, September 22, 2018 • 10:00 a.m.
102 Grand Ave • Leland, MI 49654

Directions: (Leelanau County): Grand Ave, Downtown Leland

Total Bike Business and Ski Shop Inventory up for Auction.

Many Brand New and Used Bikes and Parts

Schwinn Bikes ~ Recumbent Bikes, 3 Wheeled ~ Tandem Bikes ~ Misc Bikes ~ Trailers for Bikes ~ Bike Tagalongs ~ Bell, Airus & Multiple Other Brand Bike Helmets ~ Tricycles ~ Used Parts, New Parts for Bikes ~ Tools ~ Tires ~ Tubes ~ Wheels ~ Rims ~ Seats ~ Gears ~ Spokes ~ Chains ~ Baskets ~ Locks ~ Air Pumps ~ Bike Racks

Trucker, Tracker, Whitetail, Explorer, Jarvinen Cross Country Skis ~ Ski Boots ~ Ski Poles ~ Snow Shoes

Entire Business Liquidation!

~Check out our website www.waynecancroftaucations.com for pictures~

Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.